Thanks for becoming a Member!

MEMBERSHIP PERKS

Everything is paperless and online. You can access your Membership any time at treehousemuseum.org

When you purchased your membership, you should have received an email with your login information. Please contact us if you have not and we'll get you logged in!

Once you have logged in, you can view your TREE-Card, and even download it to any smart device you may have. You can show the image to the Cashier at the Welcome Desk to speed up your check in! They'll scan the barcode right off the screen.

Visit treehousemuseum.org/calendar to see what's going on and to reserve your FREE tickets to many Treehouse Special Events, including all Treehouse Troupe performances. There's a Calendar link on the landing page once you've signed into the Treehouse website.

We’ll email you our monthly e-newsletter to keep you informed so you can get the most out of your Membership.

We look forward to many visits from you during the year ahead.
MORE TO LOVE WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP

Bring a Friend all through the month of February. For every member child in your family you can bring one free guest every time you visit during the entire month!

Free Admission During Regular Treehouse Hours

Monday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (Sept. - May)
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (June - Aug)

Tuesday - Thursday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Up to two adults (ages 18+) are also admitted free with each member child. Please remember that even member children must be accompanied by an adult.

Membership cards are not valid for admission to field trips.

Free use of the Alphabet Lockers as available.

Members get a 10% discount on any Treasure Shop purchase. The Treasure Shop sells Treehouse t-shirts, games, puppets, Schleich figures and animals, Hape wooden toys and trains, books, and lots more. Proceeds from the Treasure Shop help support Treehouse exhibits and programs.

You’ll receive a discounted price on Birthday Parties at Treehouse. Birthday Parties for members are $120 for a two hour party for up to 15 children (20 people total). Parties include paper products. Extended play time options and Deluxe Storybook Parties are also available.

Treehouse takes your privacy and security very seriously. We will never share your information with anyone.

If you have questions about your membership, please give us a call at 801-394-9663 ex. 102, or send us an email at treehouse@treehousemuseum.org